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SLNSATIONAL SO-,IIenn.wLT. -While
GarI is in dut), bound to look at the
«lobe's recent change of base on the
Jesuit Estates Bill question frorn the

pyflpoint of vicw., t is in no spirit of
=iady thit Nve sketch aur cartoon.

Wel do flot even insisi that the oid Lib-
cral journal lias made an actual
"change of base," if that phrase is in

- any deree offensive ta ils conductors,
thuh s Our picture implies, Sigo

Carreroni has distinctiy icft the hackof
the Mercier borse. and is in a fair wvay
Of Ianding safély upon the pad now 50
ably occupied by bis brother profes-
sional, Signor Farrer. The former atti-
tude of the Globe we had described as
.. however, neverthelcss," this happy

phrase of its own caining being an accurate description 0i ils
d.ubtfut position. That the description wvas just seems nov ta
be.adniitcd by the paper itseif, as it quates some cammendstary
opinions of contemporaries, in ane of wvbich. front the St.
'1 bornas Timnes, accors the phrase. " We are glaai la notice that
the Globe is no longer doubtful." Wbstever justification there
may have been for il in logic, Ibero can he no question that the
attitude of lte Globe up ta Saturday, the i6tli, was a source of
cornfort la the Mercier Gov'ernment and of discauragemnent ta,
tbose Nvlo regarded the Estates Bill as a cause of future trouble.
That it bas now definitely and distinctly ranged itseif on the
sida af sautnd doctrine and constitutianal rigbt, is the occasion af
unmixed satisfaction ta ail excepting the caucus politicians, wha
know no higher rule t'nan the supposed 1, good of the party."
As ta tbe 1,somnersault,- let the Globe be beard in its awn be-
haif:-

,,,The assertion tbat tbe Globe has:been inconsistent in dcaiing
wvith -this question is one thal %ve Icaýve ta the judgment of thos
,vho bave foiiawed aur articles frora day ta day Our carefut
and fair-minded readers are «ivsre that there is very siigbt faim-
dation for the char ge. From the beginning ive stated the
Jesuit Estates Act ta b e offensive, inasmucb as il appeared to
hring bis Holiness mbt tbe civil domnain. We stated six weeks
ago aur belief that tbe people would not condemn the
Federai Gavernment for disallowing tbe Act. Sa soan as we
becanie convinced that the Act really sttributes a measure of
sovereignty ta the Pope, ive calcd for disallaovancc. A Bourbon
msy be scandalized hy any advance in opinion consequent
upon public discussion. We are amenable ta tbe beinous
charge of lackîng total infailibiiity. But it is better ta consist-
cat>' press forward toward the trulh than ta stand inmavahiy
against conviction by argument. ' Don't be consistent, but he
simpiy truc,' is a good cnough rule ta conduct an boneat journal
on.',.

KrppiNr -rii BALANcr.-TO turn out the Moata Gaveriment
and replace il %vith anoîber nat expressly represenîing a Prohibi-
tion party. %vouid in no degree heip the matter of temperance iaw
enforcement, s0 far as wve cani sec. If vioiaîers of the iatv are
now desit wvith laxly, " palitical exigencies " arethe al-sufficient
explanation. In the words of the chief officer of the Depart-
ment-himself a strict Prohibitionist-" We are in the position of
baving 10, please bath parties." There is not the siigbtest
ground for hope tbat a Conservative Goverrnent wouid be
guidcd by an)' other ride. Neither party is wedded la the
principie ai Prohibition, and, if il wcrc flot for the pressure of
temperance public opinion-%w'hicli simpiy means vates-neither
of themn wotuld lift a finger against the iiquor traffic. The radi-
cal cure for tbe evil is an absolute Prohibition law v. ilh a part>.
that helieves in Prohibition bebind it. Short af ltat, the hest
plan is t0 rcmov'e the probiemt front tbe realrn of politics alto-
gcther. hy rcplacing the iicensing poivcr, and the patronage con-
nectcd tberewith, in the bands of the municipaiities.

HF, New Party inade its formal
-,/li'e mbt the pniical fild with
a two days' convention Iast week.
Though tiot as yet great in nuin-

#ri(<~~ bers, the organization is full of
A'i cnthusiasm, and its platform is

Sone which ought to commnand a
'~Ylarge folloing. The speech of

r Ex-Governor St. John, of Kansas,
wvas a ringing utterance, and his

4; arguments as to the legitiniacy of

a twould puzzle a ca su ist 10 get
Thivrd I Prohibtoent werealsuca

great question, no apoiagy is

as t i ccarr tanever that the anti-saloon elemient has
hohn tlope*fromi cuber Grit or Tory parties.

T E Eis taik of thte establishment of an organ in
S connection with the movement. What's the matter

with securing the Gilbe, wvhich seems at present to, be out
of a situation ? There is nothing in the Piatfarni which
is not in line with the Globe's opinions.

W HERE, oh, where is Sir Boyle Roche? Did that
deiicious Irishrnnn ever mix metaphors so charni-

ingly as they are mingied in the Ottawa Jozernal's late
article, in which ive are toid, "The Frec Presr brays
against the Globec . . . it turns savagely ... and bites
the organ " ?

WE often hear lectures and sermons on the IlHin-Wdrances to the Spread of the Gospel," but some-
how the orators generaily fail to mention one of the
greatest of thc obstructions.-the systeni of"I Protection.



A high tariff is the devil's measterpiecc in politics, but it
wouldn't do for the preachers to mention this, as so
miany good Christians are standing in with his iajesty on
this line.

THEPrdl Council passed away on the evening of

ers for whoni there is now no use. Hercafter the risig
scatesmen of the suburb will get their initial Parliamient-
ary training ini the chamber at the City Hall, under the
irniediate superintendence of Aid. Baxter. Ibis advan-
tage more than conipensates for any ioss or inconven-
lence that thc extinction of the local counicil iay have
involved.

M R. DAVIES had a fine reception ini Toronto, and~Jdelivered his address on Reciprocity to a large and
enthusiastic audience. He set himself the task of proy-
ing that a bird can fly hbetter with its wings unclipped,
and, in the opinion of a good rnany, lie succeeded.
'rhere are some people with high forehcads in our midst,
however, who are not open to conviction on this point.
The Etmple is their official organ.

jT woid bc an advantagc ta ail concerned if more fre-
Iquent opportunities wverc afforded the p)eople of

Ontario of hearing distinguishied speakers fromi other
Provinces,*and vice ver-sa. A present there is bIut littie of a
national sentiment ; our fullow-citizen of the Maritinie
Provinces arc greater strangers to us than the people of
New~ York State. The piatforni presents a pleasant
medium of inutual exchange of ideas, and oughit to be
taken advantage of. Cannot the Young Conservatives
now giv'e us a chance to hear Hon. John Thompson ?

ANexchiange says that Ila West Virginia boy, aged

sanidbagÏged the other day, and it eft'ectecl a compiete
cure in his rncntal derangenient, starting limiii i, how-
ever, on even ternis withi new-born habes, as far as facuil-
tics go." Here is a new and easy method of reforming
Parlianient. Vive le sandbag!

AN INTERRUPTED SPEECH.

B ROWVN-" Vour friend Skinner looks like a seeo.

JONLES--" He works too bard. He lias beèn sick, tao.
Oniy yesterday lie threw up a whole ton of hay-

Baowiv;-" Pliew!1 a wliole ton of hay ! No wonider
the poor wvretch looks thin "

JONEs (sar-castica//y?)-" Vou're awfully sniart !I 'vas
mcreiy going to say lie threw the hiay into the loft." (Juk
zoalks qiTin hijlz didgeoi..)

WH[CH END OF THE BROOM ?

T HOUGH always believing in wonmans sffragew

irrevocably'give it our support at the ballot-box, we
deniand, firm]y'but respectfully, that Dr. Erinily Stowe
expiain this sentence in her speech of the x4 th. She
says, IlWoman always carrnes lier brooni with bier....
Let lier enter the political arena, and slie will use lier
broomn weil and effectua.liy." What we want ta know is,
w/zieh end ?

SUGAR WEATHER,
'LY ,if I could leave this office for about a week or sa,

I go off somne suinny morning to a sugar-bush I know,
Where I'd help ta dlean out sap-troughs and ta hunt for last

year's spiles,
And ta carry brush in armnfuls front the dry and brittie piles,
Whcre I'd help to bang the kettles from the crotcbi-supportcd pale,
And the big and heavy back-logs inta place I'd help ta roll;
For I know as wvell as any just how everything is one
When the winter days graov sunny, and the sap begins to rani.

Haov we youngsters used to hiustie wvhen the first warmi airs of
spring

Came a-wandering o'er the snaw-drifts! How the aid %voods
ased ta ring

With aur laughter, as wve struggled for the first swveet draps of sali.
As they slowly swelled. and glistened on the spile beneath the tap.
How tebac!i-ache uised ta gripe us, and how tired we tîsed ta feel,
As w. carried sap ini pailfals, and how sweet aur iicl.day ineat
Used ta taste beside the camp-fire. -Oh. there's lots of work

snd fan,
When the winter days grow stinny, and the sap begins ta ran.

What great spart we used ta tbink, it, and w'hat yarns wve used
ta spin,

Whien an extra ran wvotld lteep as rallier late - a-boumi' in."
Haov the sbadows iised ta gather %vhile xv. st around the lire,
Waiting tilt the syrup thickened. list'ning ta aur slick-est liar.
Bat Élia "sugaring-off'-By, thunder! I'd tradeall the city'sjoys
For ane gaad aId taffy- arty, with the country girls and boys;:
For I still reniemb.r clesrly just how everything is done
When the winter days graw sanny, and the sali begins ta ran.

But, in a ding>' office, up a narrow, creaking stair,
1 can but dreain of frcSom and the joyous caantry air.
Trhaugh naw, just as 1 once was, ail the bays and girls arc gay.
For sugar wcather's camning. with its hours af work snd play:
Thoagh I'm longing to*be wvith then, on the dear aId mnaple farm,
Where mem'ry findýs bat beauty, anîd reveals ecdi siniple charmn
Yet I can bat see in fancy ail the things Ébîat w~ill be done
When the wiiîter days grow sumîny and the sali begins ta mnii,

Il. Rus.

llow ta treat 1'urnis-Read bini.
THE oid appie-wornan says that lier businecss is at a

standstill.

GRAMMATICAL.
FLossiIa <to 1k." eier siser)- Say, Gerty, Mr. Smnal!tawk,

who wvas bore last night, doesn't knowv mach grammar, dloes
he?'"

GrRTY-' Why. Flossie! what do you mean?"
FLOSSIE-" Well, hoe said, 1 Would you like ta go and see

«She ?' He shoald say lier, 'cause that's after the v'crb, yati
know."
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A FINE DISTINCTION.
JABBS (atigj)- What did you mean by telling me that the),

kept a good table at yourboarding-house? I dîned there to-day,
and never came across such beastly cookery in my life."

D4as-"l Oh, I didn't say anything about the eatables.
Wasn't the table itself pretty nice?

THE FLY KID.
HIS ASPIRATIONS FORZ LITERARY SOQIETV-A SENSATION

STORX' 0F ENGLISH LIFIE.DEAR (;'RIP,-I've been thinking that now I've
becuni a author, Ide oughiter get into litterary cir-

Ies as it ivere and make friends amiong theni which are
the principal writers. But I don no just how to work it.
I met Proffesor Golden Smith onto Young Street the
other day, says I nows nîy chance so I stept Up to imii
and said hiello!

Beg your pardon, says lie pohitely, did youi wish to con-
verse with me?

Yes profesor, I replide. I'nî the Fly Kid which you
have 110 doubt hecard off.,

Ali indecd lie rcrnarked ini a tone of sagrdwhich is
French.

W~e litterary people I went on to say ought to knloî
each other.

He didcnt say nothing for a second. Scenîied kind of
took, aback like. Thcn lie sort of pulled hisself together,
Put 4th his hand and said, Ahi how dye do. Good aftcr-
noon and so passed on. He didtent ask mie to corne and
sec him, tior evcn stand the candies or cigarets. It looked
a little as if hie wvanted to give nie the shake dident it. I
suppose I ought to have called at the Grange and left mny.
card. By the way you rnay propose me as a niemnber of
the Press Club. I can play yewker pretty good. My
story this tirne is entitled,

REDCLIFFE HALL, OR THE REiVARD 0F CRIME.

CHAP. 1.

There wvas a old Baronial Hall which stood on one of
the most clegant lots to be found in England. It ivas
buiît in the time of the Tudors but their ivas more nor 2
doors in it. (jokc> 1 thirik it adds to the interest to work
iii a joke sometirnes. Into a bedroom of this Hall, Duke
Hubert de Redcli«fe the last of a long line of noble ances-
ters lay dying. He had donc miany deeds of darkness in
his life and ever and -anon a shade of remorse flitted
athwart bis fevered Brow.

Haste haste lie cried give nie pen and paper w~hite I
have yet strengtlb to make my will. Now leave me. And
lie throwed boutles and things at the domestîcs tilI they
retired.

Ha ! Ha at last. Vengeance!1 cride a stalwart voice,
as a forrn disguised in a cloak and slouched bat emerged
from the wvatt by touching a concealed spring. For 40
years I have waited, for this moment.

W'hat Percy Maltravers, said the dying ni. Can the
grave give back its dead.

You bet it's nie. Ime now a Outlaw. Ive been in that
liue of biz for sonie years.

So sayinig lie drawed a-glittering dagger and plunged it
into the duke.

CHIAP. 2.

In a low squallid room in the East End of London a
female iii rags was bending over the cradle where Iay a
infant. Just to think she said in a mioruful voice that the
Hare of Redcliffe Hall shood ever corne to this. It£ ter-
rible little dîd I think when I trarried Etistace de Red-
cI iffe-

J ust thien a pleeceman entered aud says be-Excuse
nie but you haînt seen nothing of jack the Ripper have
you.

No rcplidc Cora de Redcliffe. Not this evening.
Wecll says tie pleecenian if you shoold ever see him let

us know wont you. And lie ivas gone.
With a wild convulsive shreek of anguislh, Cora throwed

herself onto thc floor and tore bier yellow tresses iii accents
of despair. Truly wve live in a strange world.

cHAP. 3
It aint many folks whîcli would bave recognized iu the

fashunubly attired gentleman which ivas ganîbling in a
rst class club in Pickerdilly the Outlaw Percy Maltravers.
But twas hlmii ail the saie. He lîad wvon several Heaps
of glittering gold and still hie kept winning tîll the banik
ivas busted. He filled bis pockcts and boots and bat witb
tht: money. I must be off says lie-

Not so fast said a quiet looking gent îvhichi hâd
wvatched the ganme-Imie a detecktive and Ime onto you.
I arrest you-

But cre lie could effect his purpose P. Maltravers had
juniped thîrough a 211d storey window and feli onto a
wîoman in the àtreet below~ and kild bier. It was Cora de
Redcliffe! Mien Maltravers run off. The croîvd yelled
stop bini But hie took handfuls of gold out of bis poc-

"TH F WORM WILL TURN 1"
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kets and throwed it on the street and while everybody
was scrambling for it he was gone.

Tiras ever thus. If 40 years befour the Duke de
Redcliffe had not murdered his father and starved his
mother to death in the cellar of Redcliffe Hall P. Maltra-
vers might have been a useful member of society instid of
gambling and sticking daggers into people.

cH Ar. 4.
Twas a bright sunshiny morn. The relatives of the late

Duke had assenbled at the Hall to hear the reading ofthe
will. It ran as follows-

APRIL FOOL!
H. DE REDCLIFFE.

Apri ist, 18-

The old man had blowed in all the boodle lie could
raise and morgidged the Hall for more nor it was worth
so there wras nothing left for the Hare nor nohody else.
The Hare was sent to the workhouse and will be appren-
ticed to a shoemaker as soon as he's old anough. This
is somewhat different to the way these storys mostly end
but I guess the public will be glad of a change.

THE Fi- Ki».

A STUDY IN HUMOR.

IN Two PARTS.-PAR T I.

A FEW weeks ago Editor Macguffin, of the Crosstown
Car, a daily of soine pretensions, and, in soie

respects, of very conspicuous ability, concluded to
establish a- humorous departient in his paper. Mr.
Macguffin was exceedingly matter-of-fact. He had not
much sense of the humorous hinself, nor did he appre-
ciate it particularly in others, but it appeared to be the
correct thing to have in every well-regulated daily paper
establishment, and his readers seened to hanker for it.
So, after putting the innovation off until the last possible
moment, Mr. Macguffin wrote a note to a gentleman of
his acquaintance who had achieved considerable repute
as a compiler of humorous natter, and contributed
extensively to the funny papers, asking him upon what
terms he could be induced to dash off a few bon mots
daily for the Car. Mr. Alonzo B. Gosh, the humorist in
question, came to terms with Mr. Macguffin, and went
upon the CaPs staff.

Mr. Gash's first day passed very pleasantly. He saw
Mr. Macguffin in the morning. That gentleman told
him to go ahead and get his stuff in shape. " I will,"
said the editor, as Mr. Gosh was leaving him, "I will
drop down after dinner this evening and go over what
you have written. I don't suppose that it will be neces-
sary to revise your copy at all, but you can understand,
Mr. Gosh, chat a man in my position owes a great
duty to the public, and consequently I always like to see
al editorial, local and telegraphi matter of importance
before it goes into the paper." Mr. Gosh admitted that
this was a necessary part of the duties of a faithful edi-
tor, and expressed his perfect willingness to submit his
copy to his superior.

Accordingly, that evening, irhen Mr. Macguffin came
down, Mr. Gosh handed him his manuscript. The first
paragraph which struck Mr. Macguffin's eye was the fol-
lowig:

" Oh-ho, Mr. Percy G. Alfonzo Jones, so you think that, while
the little lambs who gambol on the green have a toft snap, the
little lambs who gamble on the green have the wrong end of the
stick, do you? Well, Mr. Percy G. Alfonzo Jones, if you will
kindly refrain from telling us what you think for the future, we

_ p
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IN AN ONTARIO SCHOOL.
TEACHER-" Jaines, can yon tell me what the head of a

Republic is called ?"
JAiEs-" President."
TEAcHER-" Correct. And now, Mary, what is the head of a

Kingdom ? "
MARY-" Kin-."
TEACIIR-" Right. William, what is the head of an Empire

called ? "
WILLIAM-" Creighton!

shall be obliged to you; and il you will kindly drop into this
office any time before the gas is lit, we vill undertake to see that
you swap thinking for a permanence of sulphur." .

Mr. Macguffin read this over a couple of times, and
finally called Mr, Gosh to him. " This first paragraph of
yours doesn't seeni to me quite the thing, Mr. Gosh," he
said.

"In what way?" asked Mr. Gosh.
In every way," replied the editor. " I don't like to

trammel an author, but on a paper which has the stand-
ing and reputation of this one, we must observe certain
laws-keep, so to speak, within the facts and the bounds
of probabilities. Now, you intimate here that a certain
Mr. Jones has sent you a statement to the effect that the
little lambs who gambol on the green have a soft snap-
whatever a soft snap inay be-while the little lambs
who ganible on the green have the wrong end of the
stick-whatever that may be."

" Yes," said Mr. Gosh.
"Very well. Now, in the first place, I have scen all

the letters sent to this office to-day. No private letters
for you have passed through my hands, and certainly no
such intimation as you convey was received in any office
letter. I consequently conclude that, in writing as you
do, you have drawn upon your imagination ?"

" Most certainly," replied Mr. Gosh. " How in the
world is one to write funny stuff if he don't ?"

" By touching on the humorous aspect of facts. Now,
I can readily understand your allusion to the little iambs
ganboling on the green, because the little laibs do
gambol on the green, but when you refer to the little
lambs who gamble on the green, I ai utterly at sea."

"I am sorry you don't quite grasp the idea," replied
Mr. Gosh. "I intended the reference to apply to those
young men whom gamblers call 'lambs '-young men
who are generally unsophisticated and guileless, and wio
are easily fleeced. A gaming table is generally covered
with green baize. Hence the allusion. It is merely a
piay upon words. It can be readily altered, or left out
altogether, if you wish."

"Your evident faniliarity with gamblers and their
habits is most reprehensible," said the editor, "as repre-
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THE LOGICAL TORY.
STRA\-GER-" 'M\orning. mister. How'll you trade horses~
CANADAo, FARXIER (Einpire ýraii()-"' You're a Yankee, ain't

you ?"'
SrRA\xiLýI.-" 1 amn, but what of that ?
C. F.-1 Everything. I want yon to understand Pmu a loyal

sUbject, and don't do« no tradin' with foreigners-ceptin' they
live a long -ways off."

liensîble as the fact that thîe itemi is purely an imiaginary
one. XTou mnust bear in mind that the readers of this
paper-a respectable, representative famiily paper-do uiot
gamble, and do flot desire to be rnade acquainted with
gamiblers' methods. But that is not alh. You say hiere,
'If you will kindly refrain front tellîng us îvhat you think
we shall bc obliged to you.' Now why> shall w~e be
obliged? The insertion of such a sentence as that
would inipress people îvith the idea that ive do uiot desire
to receive contributions front themn, while that is a fea-
ture ve always endeavor to encourage. Then you con-
tinue, 'And if you ivili kindly drop into this office any,
tinte before the gas is lit, w-e %vill utidertake to see that
you swvop th 'inkîng for a permanence of sulphur.' Nbw,
pissîng over the vulgar slang ini thils, and the whioily inex~-
cusable reference to a place unnmentionahle in polite
society, I take thîls as meaning that, if Mr. Jones should
eall at this office, personal violence îvould be shown îiiî
Is it not so? '

IVou have hit it," murmured Mr. Gosh, Il plump in
the teeth,"

[The conclusion of this thrilling narrative of jouriîalisi
ivill he given in our next.]

A FAVOR.

T HE other day a tail countryman ivas w'alking doîvn
Youige street, when hie wvas accosted by a neivsboy:

"Paper, sir? Paper?"
Naw v

"W~ell, say, mîster 1say ! \ill you please hand mie
down a chew of tobaccer?"

EXTENSIVE ENOUGH.
Hu.-" What do you think otonny phiotograph ?"»
SHE,.-"l That is quite a smile 'you have on,."
HE.-"« If I thought you would liave liked it I'd have

smniled til rrmy mouth wvas ail over mny face."
SH.-"l Oh, it w'as quite unnecessary for you to. exert

yourself."

KILDOGAN'S KICK.

THIE DOCUMENTS IN THE CASE.

(Letterlor P. lieder, ilf P., ta Wfilliamn Ki/dogan, ai
L.O.L.xioo4 7y2, iItdi5oaro.)

OTTANVA.

" T'S N. G. I've donc mny level best for y'ou, Bill, but
Sthe OId M\an w'on't hear of it. He says lie really

daren't appoint any more emigration agents, %what with
ail this outcry that the workingmnen (d- 'em) are mak-
ing. E ven if it iwasn't so, there are hundreds of other
applicants. 1 told him that you'd worked like a heaver
for mie and for the party at last election, and oughit to
biave sonthn, l)ut lie gave the stand-off-you know his
way. When 1 alluded to your influence withi the Orange
body hie snîiled, and said the party always had a sure
thing on their votes, anywvay-especilly sitîce lie had
haniged Riel. Candidly, I don't think you have inuch
show for any kind of a berth just at present."

(Le//erjro-m WV Kildogan, .31-udboro, ta P. Hfeele, 01/P.,

"So the Chieftan is disposed to treat mie with ingrati-
tude, after ail the sacrifices I have made for the cause.
I have ruined niy business by devoting rnyseif day and
nighit to politics, and, now I am without nîcans, hie
wants to throw nie aside like a squeezcd lemon. It's
shnieful! Oh, ingratitude, thy nanie is Party!1 And
hie thinks hie bas a sure thing on the Orange vote, does
hie? I cati assure you he'1l fitîd out beforeolong that he's
very much miistaken."

"A GRAND PROTESTANT RAI.LY.-A meeting to con-
denin the course of the Dominion Government, in refus-
ing to veto the Jesuits' Estates Bill, of Quebec, %vas hield
last evening ini the town hall. There ivas a large attend-
ance. Mr. WVillianîi Kildogan, MNaster ofL.O.L. 10047 ~
occupied the chair, and opened the prorecdings by a vig-
orous address, in wvhich hie said it was the duty of ail
Protestants, and especially ail Orangenî,!n, witlîout dis-
tinîction of party, to use their political power to oppose
Romiish aggressions. (Applause.> He carednuotwîhethcr
those ivlîo basely truckled to the priesthood called themn-
selves Conservitives or Reforniers, Tories or Grits, Honte
Rulers, Prolîibitionists, Loyalists or. Atînexatîonists, lie
%vas prepared to oppose themn to the uttermost. Sir john
Mvacdonald had shown hiniself to lbe thîe tool of the
Papists, and should be driven from power. (Loud
applause.>

(Je11erf; arn B. Brurnmagemi, Tarauzia, ta W. ICildagan,
kûudboro.)

"I ara couisiderably surprîsed that one who has in the
past done such excellent service in the cause should now
be found playing into the lîands of traitors and annexa-
tionists, by pursuing a course wlîich must tend to
iveaken, and perhaps overthrow, the Goverrnent. .You
niust know that it wvould have bcen sirnpiy suicidai. for
Sir John to have vetoed the Jesuits' Estates Bill. I ani
given to understand that there has been son-e little i112*
feeling on personal grounds, wbich nlay, perhaps, have, to
some extent, influenced your course. Cannot the mat-
ter u, ýýrranged ? I knowv that Sir John fully appreciates
the impot tant services you have rendered to the party,
and have no doubt that, when the matter is fairly brougbt
before him, hie will testify that appreciation in a practical



nianner, to, your entire satisfaction. These details, how-
ever, can best be"arranged at a personal interview."

<Comzentatin./om V .FJzydogran Io il/w £;;ziu'.)
EDITOR Ellmpie,-SIR,-My naine having been men-

tioned in connection with the absurd proposai to found
a third part>' for the purpose of opposing IlRomnish
aggressions," I write to say that sucb a niovenielt is
wholly opposed to rny views. A third party is an impos-
sibilit>', and the ont>' cffcct of this ill-advised agitation
will be to promote dîscord and ill-feeling amongst those
who should Ilve together in harnion>', and so pave the
way for Annexation. Much as we dislike the Jesuits'
Estates Bill, we mnust reniember that the people of Que-
bec have constitutional>' the control of their own affairs,
and that the Donminion Governiment is in no -Nway respon-
sible for the action of the Rouge and Grnt majorit>' of
that Province. I trust, sir, we shall hear no more of this
insidious attempt on the part of the eneniy to sow dis-
sention in the Conservative ranks."

<Fro; t/wAdboro S/a.';gý,er,.)
"We understand that our welI-known and respected

fellow-towvnsman, William Kildogan, Esq., lias accepted
the position of Inspector of Inland Revenue, recent>'
vacated by the superannuation of Mr. jinkinboomner.
%Ve extend our bearty congratulations to Mr. Kildogani,
who bas assured>' well mnerited this recognition of bis
unselfish and zealous devotion to public intcrests."

MORAL.-Blessed arc the kickers, for venil>' they get
what the>' iant.

A PATRIOTIC SUGGESTION.

M4 R. GRIP-SiR,- Canada for the Canadians is a grand
iicry, and the principle that underlics it is a mnagniii-

cent one. I think it would be weli for us if we applied
it ini more ways than we do. Why not, for e\ample, ap-
pI>' it in oun Colieges and Universities, and raise the cry,
"lOur Alima Mater for hcn sons an-d daughteî s ? Hcre
are a few resolutions I wiil submit for passage at the
next meeting of the Mutual Admiration Society of the
graduates of a certain University'

Be il resolvd-
(s) That no manl should get a pnofessorship in our

Alma Mater exccptul]g a graduate of the saine. I-t> this
means we wiil have more opportunities than we now have
of admining each other.

(2) 'rhat each class iirnediatel>' on its graduation
should form itself into a Mutual Admiration Society.
This lias been done to some extent in the past, but not
sufficiently.

(3) That no lady graduate shall wed or be given in
marniage to anyone cxcepting a graduate of our Aima
Mater. Tlîs ivill not only grive opportunities for mutual
admiration, but ma>' be Iooked upon as a resuit of it.

(4) That our secretar>' be instructed to comimunicate
these our opinions to the Senate of University' from w'hich
we have received our degrees. Yours faithfülly,

TORONTOSENSLS.

THr Secretany of the Itîterior-The housekeeper.

THEr French Budget for 1889 shows five millions sur-
lus; but Boulanger nia>' budge-it.

THE- public cannot honor ever>' bill brouglit before
Parlianient, and bad bis should tiot pass.

"FAIR SPEECHLESS MESSAGES."

ScL-4L-(izn a car1'îage, aftdr t/te bal,>
CHAPERONE (to innocent debitanite)-'l My dear, you stayed a

disgracefully long limne in the conservatory Nvith that young mnar.
XVhat d:d you taflk abôut? He never lias two ideas about any-
thing,"

INNOCLNT DrEI3UTA-.T-'" Oh, ha didn't talk-he just looked."
CHAPERo.NEi--' Good heavcns!! and xvereyazt talking ail that

INNOcENT DEI3UTANTF.-"« Oh, no! I-I just Iooked, to0!
(Cap -newoons.)

A TREAT.

W HEN the strcct cars were on wheels latel>', but not
on the regular trucks, a man ivas scen walking lei-

surel>' up Kinîg street. The expression on lîls couulten-
ance w~as onîe of intenlse enjoynîent.Jutahe chd
the corner of YTork aîîd King a friend met him, and the
follow'ing conversation took place :

"Hello, old boy, what niakes you look so happy?
"Well, you sec to-day is pa>' day at our offce, and when

1 got ni> instalinent of cash 1 resolved to treat niiyself."*
"Is that so ? %That did you do? "
i niade up rny mnid to walk home instead of taking

a car."
"1 can't see wlîene the treat conies iii."
No 1 Then it is quite cvident tlîat you hav-en't beeîî

taking the street cars wlîen going to and froin your work
for thîe past few days." P. Ku$.

THE FOG-BELLE.
SHE-" XVhat's that bell ringing for?"
HE-" On accounit of the fog.-
SHrE-"1 Why. 1 should think overybody wvould know it wvas

foggy without their ringing a bell. Just look at nîy frizzes!"



SENSATIONAL, SOMERSkFLT OF SIGNOR CAMERONT.
(Sée Globe (Sa/zrdtli, 161,7).
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THE Dick<ens Calendar Nvhich graces
Giî"s sanctum through the kindncss of
Messrs. Willianison & Co., la a very unique
idea. Il la a beautifully lithographed
card, representing the great novelist aeated
ins bis study i» a reverie, the upper atmo-
aphere being filled wvîth the Nvell-known
creations of his fancy. On the date pad an
appropriate quotaîlon from bis works la
given for every day of the year.

A NicE thing 10 have in the bouse-a tube
of Dyer's Jelly of Cucumber and Roses for
the chapped banda: it cures tbemn corn-
pletely. Druggista l<eep it. \Vm. A. Dyer
& Co., Montreal.

T. GPANGES STEIVART, M.D., F. R. S. E.,
Ordmnary Physician to H. M. the Queen in
Scotland. Professor of Practice of Physic
in the Ulniversity of Edinburgb, in an
article on Brighit's disease, aays, IlDysp-
noea (difficuit breathing) ia frequently met
wiîth in the inflammatory and cirrhotic
formas of the disease and may be independ-
Cnt of any local lesion, being probably a
reault of ura-niie poisoning.' And it la
iveli known that uriumic: poîsoning arises

frm idney dîaease. So mucb knowvn, il
remaina to recognize the fact that. t0
rcmedy an effect, the cause must lie re-
moved, and it la univeraally acknovledged
that WVarner'a Safe Cure ia the only re]iable
remcdy for kidney disease.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retîred from practice,

having liad placed in bis banda by an Est
India niissionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Conaumption, ]t ronchitis,
Catarrb, Aatbma and ail Tbroat and Lung
Affectiona, also a positive and radical cure
for Ncrvous Debulity and ail Nervous Coin-
plaints, after baving teated its wvonderful
curative povers iii thousands of cases, bas
felt il bis duty to makeï it knowvn to bis suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire ta rolieve huimani sufiering, 1
wvill send frce of charge, to ali wlio desire il,
this reccipt, in German, French or Englisb,
witb full directions for preparing and uaing.
Sent by mail by addressing wvith stamp,
naming this paper. W. A. NOYES, 149
Power's Block, Rochester, e. Y.

THE IlMain LUne'I opened on Monday
at the Toronto Opera Flouse, for a weck's
ru». The companyilasaid 1 le one oftbe
hest troupes that has played at tlîia tîseatre
ibis season. The - Main Line I played ai
the Grand liat seaaon. Thtis wvill lie ils
firat production at popular pricea. There
%vlI be the usual matinees.

LONGEVITY.
SCIENTIFIC men see no reason xvby tbe

spa» of humnan life may not lie extended le
a round hundred yeara front the present
limit of seventy 10 eigbty yesrs.

From Adam'a lime to tbal of Melhuselab
andi Noahî, men are recorded as attaining
10 iveli nigh the age of i,ooo yearsq. Te
Psalmist David, howvever, saya: IlThe days
Of Our age are tibrescore years and len;
and tbough men lie so strong that they
corne 10 fourscore years, yel la their strengtb
then but labor and aorrow; £0 soon pnseb
il away, and we are gone."'

This %vide margin of longevity, logether
wilh proper observance.of mental, moral

bed physical laxvs, leads inveatîgatora 10,
liliv it is possible tbat huma» life migbt

lie madie to0 increase i» lenigtb of days 10 a
full century, aI least.

Moderation andi regularity in cating,
driling and sleeping are conducive 10
longeviy anti thoae who observe proper

hbtaniuepure and efficacious remne-
dies tvhen siclc, may accomplish immense
labor wvitb no apparent injury 10, tbemnselves
and tvithout foreahortening tbeir lives.

Hlon. H. I. XVarner, Presitient of the
Rochester. N. Y., Chamber of Commerce,
and manufacturer of thse celebrated War-
ner'a Safe Cure, has devoteti mucli lime
and research 10 thi3 auliject of longevity,
anti las arriveti aI the aatisfactory conclu-
sion tbat life may lie prolonged by rational
and nalural means. Thousands of persons
are living lo day-enjoying the blessing of
perfect bealtb and %'igor-,tvho wvill teatify
10 thea aMost magical efficacy of Warner's
Safe Cure in restoring then t 1 yia
potency anti to Élie normal type fon-ý..sti-
tution, afîer they hati almost given up hope
of life.

Afier mididle age. nsany begin 10 lose,
leir wvonted vigor of body, and thereupon
give way 10 inertnesa and useleas repinin¶
Yet aIl aucbi bave tvithin reach that wbhi<I
both renetta youth anti contributea 10 the
prolongation of life. Warner's marvelous
Safe Cures are in eer rug store, andi are
nou regarded. as Stadr specifics tbrougb-
ont the civilizeti worlti.

The strong desire to allain olti age-
meantime retaining the virile powers of
body and miind-is necesaarily connecled
wvith the respect paid 10 ageti persons, for
people \vould scarcely desire t0 be olti, ivere
the ageti neglecteti or regarded wvitb mere
sufferance.

To rHE DEÂF.-A person cured of Deaf-
nesa and noises ia the beati Of 23 yeara'
standing by a simple remedy, will senti a
description of il frec to any person %vho
appliea 10 Nicholson, 177 McDougal Street,
New Yorkc.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHIN.G SYRUP
aboulti always lie useti for chiltiren leething.
It soothes the chilti, soflena the guma,
allays all pain, cures xvinti colic andi is the
best remedy for diarrboea. 25c. a bolîle.

FAIRCLOTH BROS.
11M1ORTERS or

Wall Papers, Artistse XateriaIs,etc.
Palotiez, Glazing, Kalsomining and

Paperbanginil.
Teleplcont 922. 256 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

NORTH AMERICÂN
LIVPE ASSURANCE CO.

22 tO 2il King Stîcet West, Toronto.
<lncorporated by SecaAc fDmno

Parament.)
PULL GOVERnuETra D29POSILT,

President, lior. A. MAcICRNziz, M.P.
Bx. Prime Miitr of Canarda

Vio.PtC$id4nta, 11Ô.. A. MoRItANs Jrn. L. BLAIKIS
Agenta wanted ini ail unrepresented disu ict.

Apply witd references te
WILLIAM MaCÂBE, M4an. Direc?.

,vp.tlistz.
JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,

College Gold Medalist,
Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
DR. LANDS CONTINUOUS GUM ARTI-

ficial teethi, the. mons beautiful andi hoaithy in
the.world. CannotLe detectedias artitlcitl. By Dr.
Land's process tet can ha flieti, crowned andi
covereti so as to defy detection. Cati andi examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Denlst. Boom B, Apeade

SPAULDINS & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISI'S.

t7 v Vonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imptral Blankt.
Entrance on Queen Street,

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Golti Crowns andi Bridge

work a specialty. Tclephone No. 303i.

DENTAL SURCEON,.
31 King Street East, - Toronto.

SPPCÎALT-Gold andi Porcelain Crcwns, Golti and
Porcelain Bridge Work.

CAI4ADIAN RIJB BER COI4P'Y
A. ALLAN, Pre4. J. O. GRAVEL, Sec.- 2'reas. F. SCHOLES, Alan. Directer.

- MANUFACTURERS OF-

Rubber Shoes and Feit Boots, Superior Qualitu Rubber Goods.

DUR RUBBER BELTIN& IS UIEQUALLID Il AMERICA.
Ail Kinds of Rubbep Packings. Rubber, Englue,

Hydrant, Suction, Steam, Brewers' and Fire
Hose. Rubber Valves, Car Springs,

Wringer Rolis, Carrnage Cloths, Blankets, etc., etc.
MOL/LO GOODS 0F E VER Y DESCRIPTION.

OTJR GARDE-N EROSE- I TuE IBFST IIT TE MARK~ET

WESTERN BRANdi:

CORNER YONCE ANVD FRONT STS., TORONTO, J. . WALKER, Manager.
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-ASSORTING__SEASON-

WE HAVE RECE[VED THIS WEEC THE UNDERMENTIONED NEW GOODS:

Tapestry and Brussels Carpets. Wool Paramatta Coats, with and wlthout Capes. Sectional Gimp Trimmings,
ail colors. 250 pieces of New Spring Sultings at less than Mill Prîces. Spring Overcoatlngs and

Black Worstecls. Brocaded Diess Goocis, in New Shades. Brocacled Pongees, the veiry lowest
makes, in ail the New Colors. Prints, Zephyrs and Printed Cantons.

EVERY IJEPARTMENT 15 NOW FULLY ASSORTE».

INSPECTION INVYITED. ORDERS SOLICITEDI. PROMPT DESPATCi-i GIVEN.

JOH M CD NAL5 C.,WELLINGTON~ & FOT TY AST, TORONTO

SPECIAL ANNOU.NCEMEýT!
JOHN R(AY9 SON & CO.

IIAVE JUST OPENED A MAGNIFICENT

ASSORTMENT 0F

NEA4L TURCOMIANS
WIIICR ARE IJNDOUBTEDLY TEIE FINEST GOODS

EVER SHOWN IN CANADA.

* In Cadet, Isabel, Terra Cotta, Capu-Tussah Turcoman Curtains chin, Boutonda, etc.

Tussah Turcomans By the yard in plain colors to match above.

New Combinations in Camel and Blue, aeThe leoptraCurtin.and Boutonda, Camel and Terra, etc., etc.

Hand-made Smyrna Curtains For Pries

Chenlle urtansOf every description In plain colors, stripes and

Fringes, Cords and Tassels To match every piece of goods.

Every lady is cordialiy invited to inspect these HIGHI CLASS GOODS,

to be seen only at

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
34 ]KING ST. WEST, TOR'ONTO.W Tsend for lmpei-ial Pon anid Penoît Stamp.

cataloguo

Gun sîgirta Yotrnieo hru.fi ril for
OUd ma# irking- linen, booke, cardem, etc., 25e.

Bigles. Agents sample. -,Oc. club of ah:, 81.00.
Adsh W.LNU MdlIeld, Coflf. RAOLE STAOIP MVoaUi. NCNV lavcn, Cono.

W.42S0Y'S : GOUGH1: DROPS
XViII Cure your Cold.

.LESSONS IN PHRENoLoGr.
Extniinations, Oral or Written.

MRs. MNONON. - 236 McCaul Street, TrontO.

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High.class, delicate and iasting.

ANY MAN
Who la Weak. Ner'vous, Debilitateti %ho lit
hi$ Foiiy and Ignorance his Tritied aivay his
Vigor of Body, Mind and Manhood. causýing c-
hausting drains upon the Fountains of Life.Headache. Backache, Drçasiful Ureams, Weak-
noss or Meniory. and ail the EffeotS leadlng to
Early Decay, Consuimption or Insanlty, 'vil!
flad in our specific NoJ. 7.3 a Positive Cure. fi

impat YoUthfui Vîgor, retore% thre Vital
Power8 in oIt! and younig. strengthens and invigor.
ates the Brain and Nerves, builds up the
rnuscular system.and arowses into action the whole
physical energyof thre humait fraine. With our specific
No. 23 thc mn obstinate case can le cured in three
moncirs, and rcent Cnes in less than thirty <lays.
Escîr package contains two weeks' treatment. Price
$2i. Cures guaranteed. OuT specific NO 24 is an
infaliblc Cura for ail Private Diseases, no mat-
ter of how long standing. SoIt! under our
wrluten Guarantee to effect a Cure.* Pricc $5.
Toronto Itlediciae Co., lToroato, Oui. l3ooks fe
on application.

LAJ&-DLEJ S Q mnLy..

REGULATION PILLS.
Endorsot! by the thousands oc ladies who use

thens regularly. Never [ail, relievu pain, insure
rogelarity. PIessant and efrectuaI. Price $u.
Toronto Medicine Co.. Toronto, Ont.

A. FRANK WICKSON,

Third Floor, Medical Co ncil Bluilding, Corner Boy
and Richmond Streets, Toronto.

W. H. STONE, lasOe
UNDERTAKER,

Tetephone 93. i 349 rousge St. 1 Opp. IElmsSt.

KBAGLE STEAMI WASHKER.
Good agents

wanted. Send
for trial ma-
chine.
Geo. D. Ferrle & Go.

87 Churcli St.
abToronlo, - Ont.
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HOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, <Successor to bits. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages,, Classies,
Mathermatic,. Sciene, Lteralure,

Élocution.
Pupls studying French and German arc required

ta converse in those languages vith resîdent French
and Gernian govemncsses.
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prspaedfor University
Mort u.

TUE MIEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES.

69 Queen Street East, - Toronite.
French. German, Spanish. litlian,Conversational Knowledge in 'len %V2k.7 Experi-

enced native teachtrs. Scnd or cal for
circolar

Address communications îc. CITARLES T. PAU.

* CURES
* Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
ID* K e Omplaint,13 Sorol'ula.

THE NEW PERFME,

Crab Apple Blossooes.
(REC'I>>

Chief among the ashionablo
scents of the escan in--Crab

%t ti uH l~. u~~nieof the h;ghest qttnlity.
St is1u ared by the orown

iriSAc~~have ai vallons times distilisti
(>~ "~'~~fg soune of the choicevt and most

tAr fPavored peifumes.-Cau,t 7or -
.~LO,~0MS n«l.

'Il N tWeOOStsU Crown Perfunsery Co.
JNew Bond Street, London, Eng.

"Owhere diti lau have those lovely pîctures
tae nParis ?

Vus, 1 believe PaRIN dmc Produce about th.
best work in Toronto.N

The above is a cut af the ' WORLD " Tyi»awuuT31t.
Many people arc prejudiced against it because it
sela for the losv pricz of$... Thet i foolish. It i2
a perfect, practical, durable typewriter. lt neyerSisa out of order. XI requires na instruction.

inisters, lawy.ets, andi business mien find it of veant
Vdrnta,;e. al It 7 Adelaide St. East andi tee it,

or send for circtîlar, mentianing this paptr.

The Typewx'iter Imiprovement Co.
Agenats loe.to4e ruelo c~aada.

J YOUNG, TH LEADING UNDER-I
TAKE- 67 . . 4 Yonge Street. Tele.g

&W BROILERs regtslarly inspectcdl and iasured
againat explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con.
sulting' Engincers and SoliCitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor to J. hl. PRAneos,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complote In eVery department
PROMPT AND COURTROUS ATTENTION

Night Bell. Tolephone311 8.

F. %v MICKLETHWAITE, Photographor
Corner Kinx anmi Jarvis Streets, Toronto,.

Tho ,uvel thng 1»t PholeJ.P4P*y - Wedding,
Birtbday andi Evening Parties phatographed ai ypur
own homes ai any bout of day or night by tht New
Artificial Light.

First photographer in Toronto ta introduce andi use
sticcessfully the New Lighr.

All DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

Z-A RRy WEBB,
447 YONGE- STR-E-T,

Caterer and Confectioner,
IS NOW AIANtJFACTURING

Daif y on the Premises
A CLAss Oi

Bon - Bons, Creams,
And FANCY CANDIES

That cannot be excelleti. Equal to any
Importeti Goods.

CALL AND? SEE TREM.

DEST teetis on Rubber Platé, $& Vitalizeti airBj Teleebane 1476. C. 15. RIGOS, L.D.S., Cor
KiCng asnd ance Sm. TORON4TO.

~L

A PRIVATE REHEARSAL.

Talze the dog between your teeth, Nelly, and climb up."
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A. S. VOGT.
Organist and Choirmaster karvis St. Balptist Cburch,
Toronto, pupîl of Adoif Ruthardt, Dr. Papperitz,
Dr. Klengel, S. Jadassohn, Paul Quasdorf. Teacher
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Tbeory. Addtess
Toronto College of Music, or 3o Tarvis Street.

P.EBCI -P. GBE-EKWOOD,
0!ganlît, Ail Sainte' Church, Teacher of Music.
Thee mnanuel organ for practice. Addreas '239
Shorbourne street. Telephont 1.775.

H ENRI DE BESSE, VIOLINIS?, formerly with
Professer Hubert Leonard, of Paris, and Con-

cert Master Edmond Singer, oi the Royal Conser-
vaor f Music Et Stuttgart, lately first professor of
th ilie at the New York Conservatory of Music,

will recelve pupils in ait branches of violin playing-aise for pinrnoforte, front thse beginning te the highreproficiency', afcar Paris and Stuttgart methods. For
terma apply Et studio and rcsidenco, No. 179 Church
Street, romano.

TIoronto r
Thoroogh ishtuct- .e ,

oS Mui. Voco. ln.
tummosl 

sd'' Tus1eg

creecal. by ose t.tosaslywtuq.ahrd ( 7 dOrchestral andi
teanud ip Cy Orgoso SC.bool~an oacio E si Irait Studeats of orchestr.%[In=rsunrtý

tir 1h ipec adrattage of practical ogperiece in an lte.#rr
or.at pefornrs, Vocal Studrots lake pzer l,, a large chorus.
£alai gx tiurenro in Oratorio and elassical works. Ailcoau-
throot dy practical. mIietIrr fer professonal orosateureudrou.
Ail Stuca-r prici .!. FIER in coscors and ]Mresr.. baItr
OnsY. utu"Stean all ather sbjtcîs orîcasaryto aprapar ra
ticla. cdation. TER i IS-Ca.es or rtat liias. 5 ta $3.j

P. ~ TOaTIntot Ieui1s 4 ýnboie St.TORFONTO

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BO0X MANUFAOTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WH. FERGUSON, CARPENTER,
W. 8 Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto.

jobbinz cf al indt promptly attended te. Prinee
and Engravere'jobbing a Spec'alty,

TIHE LION PROVIDENT
iLife and -Live.- Stock -Association

Oblef Office: Room 0, Yonge Street Amcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BY

ileath througls disease or accident of Live Stock
owned by members. AGENTS WANTItD.

WM. JONES, séectary.

TAS. COX *c SON,
.1 83 YONGE STREET,

Pas"r Coolc and Confectioners. Lunciteon and 1ce
Cras Parlers.

JACOIBS & SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK,

*commncing monday, April 8Uî,
Matince Tuesday, WVednesday and Saturday.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

Itaditme î&t Augustin Ne'itviIe
And their Own,

Excellent Company of Players, in their
Successful Comedy Drama,

The BOY TRA MP
Speojal Scenery, *,

:STAGE SETTINGS, ISECIJANICAL EFFECTS,
Includingjthe

Great Droolyn Bridge sennse.

,Populat PriceS, toc., 20C., 30C. and -,oc.

UNION BAÂNK 0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAIE UP, $1.200,000
RusytRviLu FuHD, 200,000

HEAD OFFICE, .QUEBEC

BOARD Op DiREcTOIeS:
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Preaident.
E.J PRICE, Esc., Vice-President.
HoN. THOS. bMcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esc. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T GALT, GC.M.G.

E. E. WEBB: Cashicr.
BRANCHES.

Alextandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbuidge,
N.W.T.; Montreat, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Queboc,~ e; Saiith's Faits, Ont., Toronto, Ont.; West

inclstter, Ont.;tWinsnpeg, Man.
FOREIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance lIan (Limitd>. Liver-
Ï ol-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-
National Park Banke. Boston-Lincoln National

Banke. Mînneapolis-Frse National Batk.
Collections made Et aIl points on moit favorable

terras. Current rate of intcrest allowed on deposîts

MR. FORSTER.

PORTnAItruRs A SPKCIALTY.

Studîo-Ktng St. East. TORONTO.MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, Esndci

.der Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Blu,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie. Tirl
Cott2 STUDio, New Buildings, Lombard St. ,Toronto

MRS. VIN£, Art.lst. Portraits in Crayon, WaterMColors and Oil. 6o Gloucester St., Torc,nto.

h ~7J

I

P alace Furniture
* WAREROOM

ARTisTic FURNITURE

For the Drawing-Room, Dining-Roorn
Bed-Room, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN :FLJRNllTTJIE :Co'y,
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

-PCA ArETO rO FA IYTAE RH . YOG S T
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CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

- ~ ~ ~ ;j;.-~'- - anufacturer of and Dealers in

- - Cider, Cider Vinegair, Etc.
Fresb Cider supplied in any quantitY.

STIt~~Li~That's a nice goat you have there.aihhalortanne
Boy- .Ohyes si; smetmesthee f u rie i th cat.-J.W. CHEESEWORTIR,

Boy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~o KO e.sr oWtfisîreo srd ntecr. ING ST WIEST, TORONTO.
STaA'«.F'FP Indeed! Wh>'. he's strong, isn't be?" Fine Art Tailorincx a Specialty
Boy.-" YVes. sir, he's pretty strong, but xwe don't mind that now-we're used to

TYPE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ WRITER ST. G. NGSE ST 4W. 7BiyS. ooto e d s

s uÊ Catalogtioe Catlgu e re oen Apcplaien

REMINGTO A1 Gr.a OUR.ty fror the quick reiflYn, of 1as .. ly We Swreet

47 Street rl E at Tronto u.dybtecidten anyotoayil

M ISS AI.k ts Gib t. right.t. SHPouN tetmna o t l st .hv

GER I BNEOG Chandlier BENNETTat &nug teHT GLEN &u HUFFMANer

New 72 Queen Street East, Toronto. Practical Plumbers.
SGaods JAMES PAPE, 120 York Street, -Toronto.Y RES-Arriving. Floriat and Rose Grower, Teepbone 134-

Ou? Own Blake. IUen's, ioy's, Youtbs'.
df UNEQUALLIED FOR FIT AND WEAR. M

MWTAMI1 SYSTUE Or DBMS-.
BILEGUTTENG (by Prof. Moody) simôZ(>f éd,

rrafts direct on the materi ai2 no bock cf mnstructions
reqnired. Perfect satisfaction gu 1ned linma
tneted cireniar sent fres. AGENis WANTEDt

J. & A. CARTER.
a7 TONGE ST.. cas. W^LToN ST. ToxoNtro

Piactien Dresnakers and Miiiinen.
ESiARaLISIr f86c).

78 YONCE STREET, near King.
Cutflowmr always on band, Bouquets.i Baskets N EW GOODSsnd Foulerai desigus made up and sent safoiy ta, any

par othconty.Greenhouses, Carlaw and King FOR WINTER ANI) SIP1UNG..
St., -aT., elepzone 14 6 1.P A.TE N T s Coîno*taIble WligBos

Procured in Canada, England, United AMERICAN - OVERSHOES,.
States, France, Germany, Auttria.
Belgium and ini ail other countilies of ine KEubbewu, LaIeWoa Galterettes
the world. AUthe différent widths and hait .size a spe iftlty..

Full information ftimnished.
DONALD C. REBOUT 8; CO. H. & C. BLACHFORD:,

Sýolicitors of Paet, 22 King Si East, Toronto. 87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont..
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otWater Eetng.)
The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater ever Invented.
Has no equai for heating Private Dwelinags, Publie Buildings, Banking Institutionsa, Green Houses

-. r and Conservatories by Hot Water Circulation.

tntendîng builders should examine this new heater, or send for aur new ilustrateci treatise ons Hot
WVater Heating, before deciding this most important feature of camilort. The Heater in ils princi-

S Pies and combinatians is fuily protected by letters patent throughout the worid. The public arc
thcrefore warned against infringement and imitation. Manufactured by

2:

é TH-E E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY,
TORONTO, ONT. HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

WITH A BOUTLE
0f Ayer's Cherry Pectoral at hanit,

.ine nsay feel camparatis-eiy sectare
agaînst th.vlarioas diseases arising frain
surddon changes of tetuperature, ex.-
posture ta (Irafts anti storiais, ani the
iiscleulnfcies of sprdng and fall. 1'01
tihe nuvy prepitratioras before tht publie
for the cure af Colds, Casagbs, Bran-
chitis, atîd kincired diseasca, tiiere are
noise, %vitisin the range af nay sxperieee
and observation, so

RELIABLE
as A4yerls Cherry Pectoratl," writes Tisas.
G. Edwiardls, M%. D., of Blanco, Taxas.

George W. ick, of Newloîî, M1ass.,
says : 11Twe Yeats aga I tookz a severa
coici, wlîicli, being iîcgiocted, Nvas fol-
lowed by a terrible cougbi. 1 tost flesia
rapidiy, bîail niglat sweats, anti ias coua-
fitical ta my bed. A friendr adriatti tue
tise of Ayef's Cherry Pectoral. I beganu
ta lako titis medicine, anti, before afinis-
aaîg the first bottit, was able to qit; tp.
Foîîr bottica effected a perfect cuire."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pre ared by Dr. J. C. AyerS& Ca.,LToweii. Mas.

îl J'L I7TE IF SIIBSORZBERS

ANDO Tilit

WORLD TYPE.-WRITEMR
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type.Writer atone is $10.
Sec adveitisent, of this machine

ini another columu (p. 12).

C. C. pO0M E.RO0y,
Tise Wite Store, - 49 KCing Sucer '%Ve

CUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1
Yeu cma get uni klads os Cet Stone workprmPtly

onaie ayma~iig ta L ONEL YORKESteam
Stone WorlrsïEpnael, foot or Jarsis St., Te---a ta

LOST! LUST! $500 Reward.
The above rewvard %viai tas r iven ta, risse tIlling

coreectiy wisere in tise Bib!e tise word LOST is Oirsi
meationed. First correct answer $So. second $25,
ti.&.o; ne.xt le, each $5; nexr 2o, ecd $z,50;
ne-Y 1ý5 each $1. For tise midd!c. corbect asswer,
cauoring fions firsc ta st, $s5; aext faitowing, $18,
nexr, $îa;. amer s, cach $5 - next zo, cri $2'5a;
netc 5g, çaris $.. For tise last correct answer re.
ceivcd $3o; second is't, $25 ; third, $îo; nexc 3.
catih $5 ; ne.sc te. ecch, $2,5o0; next 25, "ach $1.
Everyt-ne competing omîst sendi 25 Cenats la silVer fot
twenty-five handsome îiportedl visiîiog or calling
cars This offer is miade for tise purpose of jare.
dodo g aur Coods and secoeiag agents. AI answees
mast ha* receiNed by Jane 30, l889. A comuplets
nov*l will bc given ao eve-yoaa mentiontr.g ibis
paper. Auldres, BANNER PUBLISIiING CO.,
Torontoa, rt.

et C.HORTHAND Seisool." E. Barlace, Principal

es tught tise, Shortissnd Instittite ia colinection
wiîh thse Canadisan Business Uuiversity for axer fivc

yer, isiea more tissu six isundred pupils passed
ehrai ]lis hand.Api for ciecuiises ta 47 King

Ixi DBUN.
Aais tiui oor by a jet ai air

_01 C ý5le n specîi medais ai
5 /F.ranic n d Ameelesu Institutes.

;z-/ Savels 7 pcr cent, of litte in sbadiag
ttechnicai drawiags. The crayon, ink
or water color oriesit arrisr finds bis
tlleor lesseasd, hi pierures impraved
in-d his profits iacreasstd by using thc

, ~Air Brusb. WVrite for iilustrated pamph.
[ et. It telis how ta earu a liing. Air

\ Brash Msufaciaring Ca., la, Nassau
Street, Rockford, Ii.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Mast Clives, Glanerai Agent. aiso for the

lUnlveraal Perfect Fitting Pattonse.
Adjustabie Dres Fanas, etc, 426% YOnge Street

S TANTON, PROTOGRAPHIER,
Corner of YONGE & ADELDRAI STREETS.

Take tise elevator ta Studio.

$ £UUUUGlVENrESubscribers.
The Grandcst Ofler Ever M.-de by Ally Ptblislier.

Wc are detcrnsiincd ta sectare 100,000 subscriheas to oua piper this year, and

luL inorrcr t do go, utesd giving awsay absollutely free, t le hove ainotnt lit

Il We have filed an ordinary quart gents jar ivith coninion lid pecs. Ths.sjase
bas bettisacurelv .,ealed go tht lie porson kaaows tise noanîser ai peas it Cflhitali,3

1 l bheen dcl>o.;itct in a safety vau1l ad cautiot, li oaieaaet until the expiration
ofp aitis contest, Decanitaer Sltt, 1889. The foiiowing 8 3U5 lrescaîts %%ii la b Liveîî
ta, the 8,3U5 persans mîailing the hast guesses as ta tite nauîîaer of peua eue jar
coEtiSs To th esnguessîig the correct numbear, $%,00 ilà cash. To the

peron umng icrcs th crre;tnunîlser, $750 Cah othe pler-ati iiakiag
the next hast glissa, $500. To the two perolil makin, the next. best guessea,
$25 each. To the ton poisonas uakiîîg the iiext hasit gueewos, $100 escia. To
the twelity maldog tiha next hest guesses, $50 caciî. For the ncxt fitty hast

ues $25 cacis For thLe ct 10 beat guces,$10 eah. F-or tht 400next beât,85 eacil For tie
n0 aet lî,$25 aIl. For thae 2,000o next hast, S$ escia. For the 5,OOOiext isest, $1 acii.
Conditioms -- 4 onta wil he reeived and recorded, excetit front a pexTon who hta:ames a

subsoriber ta thse FVIEMSKIE VISITOR. anal sands S1 for 12 mioith's suusseriptiou. The k] fl
the re.pllar bubsorlption price et the lFRESIDE VISITOR, and is fl un stlles a paynuent for thse
gtcat, but for tise FIRESIDE VISITOR, which %uc helicre utill ha sil iaîtartsting tisat vosi will be-
cone auranatreader, Thc Jar %vill ho optaaed, Peus coîîttd, andr presenta airardyedl Decemliser
SlstiS1O. Shoutd no persan guais tht correct ilulliber, thon tuic persan gu'cing aImRrest Ms-li rcceivo
tise present of 1,00. Shauki two or morem Persans giesa tiesa actuat ntuasbçtr, theus tise une alose
gucess is ileat rccived %i pfet thse prescrnt ai 1,000), and the iiext wvill hc extîtti ta tbe second, ndi

To Club Baisers -- Té those who desire te farin clubs among thaîr frlen'
t
s, 'a %ill senti six

suhîcriptiaxîs foreZi; twe-lve for 35 anti t.%wenty-fl,,e for <.k-0, and fifty for 340O: cach subscriptioai ta, tc
itcoanpsnie uitis tise gntoq las plain tigiarcaopposite thse aisîIne aaîddrdre.,s. 'Naja afferila aisade for Cisc
sle purusseot întrodncsag auirpatper inta eeryfaassilYt tht Unitedl States and Cauna. Tise]PFE-

SIE I1Olt repmilete, %iti thse chaicest literature ai the day, anad centains articles of value
and intestt ram tise tost aated auttiai. Send a 81 illa cvcrY tiaso. Addrce.

PIERESIfE VISITOR,
Box 265. Toronto, Obtf.

Every perian mîentioninig this palier andl ansveeing titis advcrtlaemeiît witisiru 30 daY3 af te dat
ai tise paper, aii be entitled ta ail extra puais.
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CÙIfIAIX * OF *AB3SORPTION.0

THE ONLY HAVING

~L~O EWI f. ass;eoenrr
APPLIANCES QUALITIES.

CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE..
Ail discaires are cured b>' our Medicated Electij Belt and Appliances. 0nute prineiple that elgcctricity' la life, our appliances are

brought direct>' into contact with the diseased part. Ttc>' act as perfect absorbenta, b>' destrýoyinge gem of disease and irenoving ail
impurities frein the body'. Discares aire successîcil>' rreatcd b>' correspondence, as aur gooda cain be aippiied ait borne.

-Henry Conway, 44 Centre Street, cured of Intermittent Fever in i0 days-one year's standing.
D. K. Bel 135 Simeoe Street, eured of anc yeairs Sleeplessnesr in ibree days.

L. B.35MeKay, Queen Street, cured cf 1-leaidache alter ycars cf suffering.
Miss Annie Ray Mainning Avenue, Musie Teacher, finda Actina invaluabie.

Wm. Griec», Thessalon, cured cf Lame Baick and Kidneys, said ta be Brigbr's Disease.
E. Riggs, 20A ed Street M'est, casred of Çarairrh b>' Aedina.

Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 Jarvis Street, a sufferer for yeara, could not te indueed to part with ber beit.
J.Fle, «3 Centre Street, caugbed 1S montha, cured. in twe treaiments b>' Actina.

G. SPardee, 51 Beverley' Street, cured of Lame 3aick after ail medîcines faiuled.
Miss Delta Clayton, Toronte, cured cf Paralysis, after bcing lin the bospitai nine menthe.

John Thompsûn, iog Adelaide Street West, cured of Turner in the eyc in two weeks.
J. MeQuai,,Grain Merchaint, enred of Rheunatsa in tbe shoulders. Ail other remedirs fsiled.

M hael Kaley, Acten, eured ef Rheumnatism in the abanider, alter suffering se years. -

James Weelcs. Parkcdalc, Sciaitica and Lame Baiet cured in x5 days.Mrs. J. Swift, 87 Agnes Street, Sciarieai-Rbeumatism perfect>' eured.
C. C. Roekwood, 16 Bulwer Street, cured of Lame Baick iD a few days.

Edwin Gale, Glencoe, Ont., cured of Lamne Baci I s days.
Miss E. I. Forsyth, iS Braint Street, reports a lump drawn from ber bsnd-r2 ycars standing.

A. Rodgers, Tobaceonlat, Adelaide Street West, saiys Actina is werth $zioo-leadache.
W. J. Carling, Exeter, ceuld net be induced te part with Actina.

Mrs. MI. Hatt, 342 St. Ciarens Avenue, curcd of Blood Peisoning-aul ater remedcai faiuiing.
Mnr. J. MeLaughlin, 84 Centre Street, a crîpple from Rupture, now attends te ber bouseboid duties.

Thomas Horford, Peneîang., Sciatîca and Luxnbago-now entirel>' cured.
S. M. Clapp, Boos and Sboe Merchant, 44o Queen Street West, perfect>' cured.

Miss Laura Grose, 166f KCing Street West, Constitutionili Sore Eye eurcd in four welcs.
Thomas Bryani, 341 Dundas Street, Nervous Debilî!y-impreved frem tbe lirast day until cured.

Charles Cozens, P. M., Trawbridge, Nervaus Debili>', alter 5 weeks fela like bis former self.
J. A. T. Toy, cured cf Ernisnna in three wccks.

"Vour Beis and Suspensor>' have cured me cf impotene>'," writes G. A. IlI would net be wîtbeut yeur Bels and Suspenser>' for
$So," writea J. McG. IlFor gencrai debilit>' your Pet and Suspensor>' are ceap at an>' prîce," saiys S.M.C. These letters are on file.
Mr. NcClllleby, Thessalon, curcd of rbcunaissm is baick and legs; ver>' bad case ; laid up a long tinte. Man>' more auch testimoniais
on file.

- OATARRH IMPOSSIBLE IJNDER TH-E INFLUENCE 0F ACTINA.

Actina wiit cure ail diseases of tbe eyc. Ttc eye treated wbile closed.

P. GIVEN ON PIPTEEN DAYS' TRIAL. Send ?U6lIc' RoanJurlF E.

C OMPARE OUR 00008 IN PR'! ",r' h

NAMETRI PAER.W. T. flAIRI & CO., 155 ljueen Street West, Toroiîto.NKulc Tails Phlm]Cn.


